
For Family and Hedicinal Use
IS UNEXCELLED FOR QUALITY.

LORD FAIRFAX BOTTLED INiBOND AT ALL
FIRST-CLASS SALOONS.

Delicious Virginia Claret- -25c per bottle,
Try our Pure B.acktk-rry Cordial|for|SumoGer^CJoaiplaiDt.

IAittrIX & I 0., t PBOPBIETOBS t KING ST.
Sold By All First-class dealers:_Both 'phones-

HOTEL OF 41 ROOMS
Including 35 bed rooms and 2 dining rooms, situated

opposite the offices in the Potomac yards. For rent

at a low rental; will install all modern conveniences

White= FEALTY and INSURANCE,
628 KING STREET.

JUST EAST OF WASHINGTON STREET.

Modern and Up=to=Date in Every Respect.

|MUMU MUM Bli!
o Corner King and Royal Streets. Capital $100,000

Capital $100,000
Depositors afforded every facility for business, security

sy> and accomodation
Large or small accounts invited in both Commercial and

Savings Department.

Board of Directors.
Judge C. E. Nicol, President. A. H. Rector.
u 15. Smoot, Vine President. v.. I* Coekrell.
John A. Marshall, Vir* Pk**sM»«* C. C. Carlin.
T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier, W. A. Hmoot.
W. A. Smoot,Jr. P. F. Gorman.

A. O, Portner

Details carefully attended to for all customers.
We issue drafts an ali points of the world.

4*********^***************$*Ww%*t)***
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron 2 Specialty
Manufacturer of Patent Turbine Pump

for dairy and suburban homes.
Agent for coal oil engine, tbe onlj

safe power around buildings
tSend ns your inqnlries for anything in

Iron.

1. & H. aitchesonJ
Machinists and Engineers.

Argents (ray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fitting*, Valves, Etci

0-0-0

Blacksmithing and Repair¬
ing Promply fixocured

'_ I 1N A SOIAL._
ibk I M. R. Barlow,

{ j Vice Ph
Gao. B< Waihi kui, Cashier.

First National Bank,
AXBXAKDBiA, Va,

^Designated Depository ol tbe
United States.

CAPITAL . 1100,001
PLUS AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS .... $175,000
Directors:

O. L. BOOTHE. M. B. HARLOW
G. F. WARFU'I.D. J.K. MUIR,
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAKR, JR.
rrompi attent.on given to ail business, ie.

Binding collections throughout Ute United
qr.iU* Mid Rnrop*._

ESTABLISHED 1862.

BURKE& HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly equipped for banking in its ran

our braneees.
|i.-{>n' is received subject to check at sight

made on all point**.
High-grade investment securities bought

And sold.
Letters of Credit and Foreign Exchange

bad.
I NrpoaM Boxes for rent.

A Savings Departasasit iu which interest is
allow*-.! on deposit*_^^^

(ieueral lusnranee Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

Roon No. 4, Bark* cit Herbert Bldr
The companies represented in this office

nave assets of over $100,000,000, Among
other* are:

Hartford Fir* Insurance Ce*
Liverpool ft London ft Glebe.

Aztnn Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Ce.

Springfield Fir* ft Marino.
Pre -j pt attention given to adjustment ol

'iOsaes ind ail matters connected with uurar

anea. ootlTl r

TATATArATATATAtBOOmrATArATA
J TU Boil Of EVERYTHING.

FENWAY
5 Chocolates aod Bonbons ,
B Are th" purest, most wholesome and *

^ candies obtainable any-
^ arbors No higher class candies are
» I hi sny price.
1 Got a box <.' FENWAY today.
ra Pound 60c. Half Pound 30c.

| Taylor's Pharmacy

Leadheater's Lubricating liniment eases
¦w-'ii.eaujr on the horse, too, '£> cents par
?xavle.

^GK^LTURAL^
RICHARD H. WATTLES

MANUFACTURER OP

FERTIUIZBRS
Officr and Storks: 115-117 N. Royal St.
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri
cultural Implements, Vehicles

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WARKHOUKKfl, KOITH UNION STRKKT, ON

LINK OF SOUTHRRN RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will always keep in stock the highest grade

of thew artic!;*. dov5 Iv

G, W. Harvey, jr., | D. C. Richardson
Fres't & Treas. ; Secretary.

-THK-
BryantFertilizerCompany

Wr-nat-vtureri of
fKETTLIZEBe. FERTIUZIN8 MATK.

RIALS, PURE RAW BONE AND
FINE GROUND NOVA BOOTU

LAND PLASTER
Office : Bnrke and Herbert's bank bnilding,
Voctc-ry and Wharf: Foot of Doxa sire*.

_Alexandria. Va_
John P. Robinson, Gko. S. French,

President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemical Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF I

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials & Sulphuric Acid.

Ask yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer.
tilizer ft Chemical Co.'a Products.
Capacity: 50,(HM> tons per annum.

Princess Street aud Potomac River Wharf,J
Alexandria. Virginia.

AUOnOK -.\i

By R. F. Knox. Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES SALE of valuable improved
property, being a warehouse known ai

No. 22 Union street and otherwise known as
No 122 south Union street, Alexamlria, Vir¬
ginia.
Under and by virtue of a certain deed "f

tru^t ditfd the KRhdaj cf January. A. D,
U»i>7, and recorded the first dav of February
A. IUHC7, in tbefnrporation Court ol the city
of Alexandria, state of Virginia, in deed book
No. 66 at pit:c :i*tk>. default having been made,
and at the request *f the holder of the note
secured thereunder, we, the undersigned
trustees, will sell at public auction, in front
of he pr* mises on

MONDAY the -1th day of October. A.D.I BO I
at 11 o'clock m., the following described
land and premises, situate in the city of
Alexandria, state of Virginia: All of that
lot of land and certain tenement situate, ljing
and being in the city of Alexandria, and state
of Virginia, being the middle one of three
Ci) certain warehouses and the loton which
it stands, 1 ounled and described'as follows,
to wit: Beginning or* the east side of Uni. >n

street, sixt* two (62) feet, eight and one

quarter 18<) inchoi, more or less, from tue
iior'hlineof Prince street acd at the middle
of the wall between the warehouse on the lot
ot ground herein described and the warehouse
adjoining on tbe north, and running thence
south on Union street twenty-two (22) feet,
levin and one quarter (7j) inches, more or

lesa, to the midd e of the well dividing this,
the middle, warehouse from the warehouse
adjoining on the south; thence parallel tc
Prince street and through the middle of the
last named wall into 'lit- Potomac river;
thence north parallel to Union .street twenty-
[2±) feet, seven and one quarter (7j) inchea,
more or ie**, and thence we«t in a direct line
to the beginning, together with all and sing¬
ular the appurtenances, rights, ways, ease¬

ments snd privileges to the same in any wi.-e

appertaining and belonging, together with
all and singular the estate, right, title, inter¬
est, property, lcaim and demand whatsoever
* f them and each of them, the parties of the
first |.**rt in said deed of trust recorded as

afovsaid.
Terms of Bale: All cash. A depesit of

five hundred ($:00) dollars will be required
at time of sale All conveyancing, record¬
ing, notary aid other fees at cost of pur¬
chaser. Balance of purchase money to be
paid within fifteen days from the day of sale,
otherwise trustees reserve right to re--e)l
property, at risc and ecst of defaulting pur¬
chaser, sifter five days' advertiiment of each
rt Baie,

CBAJLLTfl LINKIV'8, Trmtee,
Address McGill fcuiiain? Washington D.C.

DOUGLASSSrU4 RT. Trustee.
seplS ts

Alabestire-:he sanitary wall finish. Just
the hhig to brighten up the rooms for the fall
and winter. Color card and prices mailed co

application. We are toe agent*. £, 8, Lead-
beater tfcioni, Lv

THURSDAY EVENING 8EPr. 23, 1>"

AWAITING THE ESD OF IHK
WORLD.

True to their belief tba'- a great up¬
heaval is about to occar whereby the

top crust of the earth will peal off carry¬
ing the wicked to destruction and har¬

ing tbe "elect" io undisputed possession
of the world, several Rhode Island fami¬
lies belonging to the sect koowa ai the
Latter Reign of the Apostolic Oaurcb
have gone to Duxbury, Mass., aa

appointed place,to wait for tbe cataclysm.
The time set for tbe triumph of the
faithful ia ten o'clock tomorrow morn¬

ing. Leaders of the sect from Rhode
Idand, Maine and elsewhere are now at

Duxbury and it is said thst many of
tbem bave disposed of all their worldly
goods and abandoned their various oc¬

cupations.
Firm ia their conviction thst the

world will come to aa end tomorrow a

colony of about 300 members, of the
Latter Reign of tbe Apostolic Ounrch of
West Duxbury are spending what they
believe to be their few remaining hunrs
in prayer, song and exhortation. The
scene of their religious ardor is "Ashod,"
a little wooden cbspel on the turnpike
between I'oston aod Plymouth in Dux-
bur.
Worldly tasks have been laid aside

tbat tbe faithful may prepaie for the
millennium. The services are pralically
continuous. Io all braoches of worship
the congregation participate*, singing
the hymns witn fervor and interrupting
prayer and exhortation wita pious
tjacalations.

Occasionally the services at the chapel
are suspended long enongh to permit a

trip to tbe neighboring pond where the
converts are baptized.
To feed the crowd that is attending

tbe meetings a big tent has been erected
near tbe church, while the bouses in tbe
neighborhood and even the church horse
sheds famish a lodging for tbe people.
None of the faithful appears to bave a

shadow of doubt that tbe world will end
tomorrow When asked what they will
do if the expected event does not ma¬

terial' z\ must of them refuse to enter¬
tain such a supposition. Some suggest
thit a lovefeast be held for IO days or so

while others still say that il tbe millen¬
nium does not come on Friday it wiil
come next year at tbe same season.

tLA.LhU.UA.UC

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Trains leave Dnion Station Alexandr

In Effect August 8'.h, 1909.
N. B.Following schedule figures publish*

only as informat'ou, aud are not guarantee/1
7:47 A. M..Daily Local between Washing¬

ton and Danville.
8:47 A. M..Daily.Local for Harrison

bnrg, and way stations,
9.17 A. M.-Daily-U. 8. Fast Mail. Stop*

only for passengers for points south at 'vhioi
ached u lexi to stop. First class coaches, sleep
ers to Birmingham and drawing-room slea;
ers tot New Orleans. Dining car servic*

1.17 p. m..Week Days. Local for; War-
renton and Strasburg Junction.

4:27 P. M. Daily.Birmingham special.
Sleeping oars between New York, Augusta,
Aiken ano Jacksonville. Bleeper to Birming¬
ham Through flrst-cla-s co..ches between
Washington and Jacksonville. Dining car
service. Tourist »* Celiform- tri-weekly.
4:32 P. M.-Week Day*.Local rbr Har¬

risonburg and way stations on Manasaas
branch.

5:12 P. M..Dally.Local for Warranter
and Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington and Cha
tanooga Limited (via Lynchburg). Fir
class coach and sleeping cars to Roanok*
Knoxville and Chattanooga. Bis per to New
Orleans, W .et.ington to Roanoke. Dining
car service*

11:02 P. M..Daily.New York, Atlanta
and Nen Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, clt b and observation cars to New Or
leans. Weders to Asheville, Atlanta »mJ
New Orleans, Sleeper to Charlotte, Dining
car service.

4:27 A. M..Daily.Memphis srerial.
Throuuh sleepers and coaches for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Nashville, Chattanooga and Mem-
phi-. Dining cur service, Washington
sleeper open io:00 P. M.
Tnroagh trains from the South arrive

r.a 6:13 sud 6:."'? arti J0:23 A. M.
3.18, r):B, MfcM and; 11.5s P. M. daily. Har-

IL week days a"d 9:1,'-
P. M.<ia¦!. "roi.: Charlottesville 9:28 A. M.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRAMU
Leave Alexandria (W. AO. station, week

days at H-.22A. ii. and 1:40 and 4M P. M.
for Bluemont; 6:35 P. M. w**» days for
l/ec-bnrg; 6:15 P. M. daily for Bluemont
ami 9:22 A. ii-, local, on Sundays only for
Bl lie mont.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets, Pull

nan reservation, etc., apply to
WILLIAM G. LKHEW,, Union Ticks

Agent. Alexandria, Va.
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Pre*, and Gen. Mgr
S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.
W. H.TAYLOE.Gen. Passenger Agent.
L. 8. BROWN, General Agent.

_Washington, D. C,

WaHhington Southern Rj
Schedule in eflect Jan. 4th. Iii ii*.

Trains leave Union Station for Washingtoi
and points north at 8 02,8 23 and 8 33 a. m..
12 11, 2 30, 8 07, 818, and ll 33 p. m., week
days.
Sundays.8 23 and 833 a. m., 12 01,8 07,

8 18 a»<* 1133 p. m.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and pointy

south at 4 22, 4 37, 9 22 and ll 32 a. m., 4:02.
517 (local), and 7 52 p. m.. week days,
Sundays.i 37, 7 JJ, ard 9 22 a. m. 4 02

517 (local), and 752p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericksburg at 9 3?

a. m. week days.
Nora:.Time of arrivals and departure*

and connections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR.
Traf. Mijr.

Washington, Alexandria 6
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In eflect May 1, 1909.
LXAVB ALKXAHDBIA.

For Washington, from corner Prince an*1
Royal streets, week days, at 5 40, 605, 6 20,
630, 6 40,6 55,705,715,730, 7 40,7 50,8 00,
8 15. 8 25, 836, 8 60, 910, 9 30, 9 50,
10 10, 10 30, 10 50, ll 10, ll 25, ll 30, ll £0 a.
m., 12 10, 12 25, 12 30, 12 60, 1 10, 1 25. 1 30,
1 50, 2 10, 2 25, 2 30, 2 50, 3 06, 3 25, 3 35, 3 50
4 11 4 25, 4;30,4 40, 455, 5 10, 6 25, 5 35, 5 50,
6(f, 6 20, 6 30, 6 45, 7 00, 715, 7 25, 8 00,
8 31,900,9 30,10 00,1030, 1110 and 1155
p. m.
Snndays-7 00,7 35,810,8 20,8 40, 9 00,9 20,

940, 10ft, 1020, 1040, 1100, 1120 and UV
am., 12 00, 12 20, 1240, 100,120,140,2 00
2 20,2 40,3 00,3 20, 3 40,4 00,4 20,4 40,5 00
5 20,5 40,6 00, 6 20,640,7 00,720,740,8 00
330/ 900, 930,10 00, 10it, and ll 10 p.ra

fob Komrr yikhob.
Leave Alexvidria for Mount Vernon, week

daya, 5 45, 656, 7 56, 851, 1025, ll 25, a. m.-
12 25, 1 25, 2 '45, 3 SO. 4 40, 5 36, 6 30. 7 35,
8 {0, 9 50,10 50 an" ll 50 p. m.
Sundays.7 00, 8 30, 930, 10 SO, ll 30 a. m.,

12 30. 1 30. 2 30, 3 30. 430, 630, 630, 730
8 4*3 and 10 16 p. m.
8CHKDTJLB JOB ALXXAHDBIA CTTT CAB,

KOBTHBOUSD.
Leave Ferry Wharf 8 16, 8 41, 9 10, 9 60

10 25, ll 00, ll 35 a. m.; 12 30, 1 06, 1 35
2 06, 2 45, 3 30, 4 05, 4 36, 5 05, 5 45. 6 30
7 05, 7 46, 8 26, 9 00, 9 40 p. ra.

BOTJTHBOUXD.
Leave Spring Park 8 06, 8 30, 8 55, 9 35

10 10, 10 45, ll 30 a. m.; 12 16, 12 50
1 20, 1 60.2 30, 3 15, 3 50, 4 30, 4 50, 6 3-".
6 06. 6 50, 7 26, 8 10, 8 46. 9 25. 10 00 p m

't doesn't pay to be uniomrortabr*. if vam
^av.: a corn you are certainly unconifortabr*/
Why mit up with it when LPrKETT'S
FOOT REST PLASTER will lift it right out.
They can be bad u*- Leadbeater's and ail lead-
ax Dru&st j,

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

Proposed amendments to tho Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at ses-

don m tn« liiir rad Assembly, HOS, and published iu pursuance of section
1% of the Constitution and Act approved ftbruaj

JOINT Rp:S0LUT10N proposing an amendment of section 110 of the
Hutton of Virginia, and providing tor publishing said amendment

aud certifying the same to the next session of the general assembly.
1. Resolved, by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the

members elected to each of the two houses agreeing thereto), that the
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia lie, and is hereby pro¬
posed, and is hereby referred to the genera] assembly at its first regular
session held after the next general election of members of the house of

ites for its concurrence, in conformity with the provisions of section
one hundred and ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; strike out from
the Constitution section one hundred and ten, wbich is ia the following
words:

110. There shall be elected by the qualified voters of each county,
one county treasurer, .vho shall not be elected or serve for more than two

consecutive terms, nor act as deputy of his Immediate successor; one

sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and one county clerk, who
shall be the clerk of the circuit court. Then shall be elected or appointed,
for four years, as the general assembly may provide, commissioners of the

ne, fur each county, the number, duties and compensation of whom
shall be prescribed by law; but should such commissioners of the revenue

be hosen by election by the people then they shall be ineligible for re¬

election to the office for the next succeeding term.
There shall be appointed, for each county, In such manner as may be

provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county surveyor.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:
SI 10. There shall be elected by the (jualified voters of each county,

one county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and
an*; county clerk who shall be the clerk of the circuit court. There shall

be sleeted by the qualified voters of each county for four years, commis¬
sioners of ihe revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compen¬

sation of whom shall be prescribed by law.
There shall be appointed for each county, in such manner as may

be provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, and one county sur¬

veyor.
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendments to sections 119 and 120

of article S of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing
said amendments and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

Hesolwd by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
members elected to each house agreeing), That the following amendments
to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the sams ate hereby proposed, and

red to the general assembly to be chosen at tbe next general election
'.ators and members of the nousc of delegates for its concurrence, in

conformity with the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six of

article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Strike out from the I ia ol Virginia section one hundred and

nineteen and one hundred and twenty wbich are in the following words:
Section 119. In . very city, so tong as it has a corporation eourt, or a

separate Circuit court, lhere shall be sleeted for a term of four years by
tbs qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also. In those cities having a separate circuit court, be the attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court »

lu ersry dty there Ehall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four

yean, In I manner to be provided by law, one commissioner of revenue,

whose duties and compensation shall be prescribed hy law, but should he

bs sleeted by the people, he shall be ineligible for re-election '** the office
for the next succeeding terni.
* Section 120. In evi ry city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

sh< reol one city treasurer, for a term of four years, but he shall riot bs

eligible for more than two consecutive terms, nor act a." deputy for his

Immediate Successor, one dty sergeant, for ¦ term of four years, whoso

duties shall 'ie prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years,

who shall be the chief executive officer Ol -nen City. All City and

town officen, whose election or appointment, is not provided for by this

Constitution, shall be sleeted by thc electors of such cities and towns, or

of some division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the

mbly shall designate. 9

0 The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem-

b. ,s of tbe police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

an 1 for such city, sn faithfully performed. I(e shall have power to In-

IgatS their arts, hare access to all books and documents in their of-
ind may exnmine them and their subordinates on oath. The evi¬

dence erivon by persons so examined shall not be used against them In

any criminal proceedings. Hs shall also have power to suspend such of-

fn ers and the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove)

auch officen, and also such members of said departments when authorized
by the general assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, to be

specified In tba order of suspension or removal, but no such removal shall

bs ma'Ie without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

spportunity afforded to be beard in person, or by counsel and to present
testimony in his di fence. From such order of suspension or removal, the

city officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to the

corporation court, or. If there bs DO such court, to the circuit court, of

sm li dty, in Wbich court the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
Riereof, whose decision shall be final. Hs shall have all other power- and

duties Which may bs conferred and imposed upon him by general laws.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:
Section lit. In avery city, so long as it has n corporation court, or a

separate clrctlt court, there shall bs Slei ted for S term of four years by
the qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

ll also, in (hose dtlei having a separate clrcuil court, bethe attorney
for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court.

In every city there shall be elected for a term ol four years, in a

manner to be provided by law, ene commissioner of revenue, whose duties

and compensation shall bs prescribed by law.
Beetloo 120. In every eily there shall be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of four years, one city sergeant, for
fi reno of four years, whose linties shall be prescribed by law: and a

mayor, for a (erm of four yean, who shall be the chief executive officer
sch city. All dty and town officen whose election or appointment la

not provided for by this Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of

cudi cities nnd towna, or ol tome division thereof, or appointed by such

authorities thereof ai tbe jenenl assembly shall designate.
The mayor shall BM that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for such dty, are faithfully performed. Ile shall have power to In¬
vestigate their acts, have access to all books .md documents In their offices,

may examine them and their subordinates on oath. Tin
(riven by persons SO examined shall not be asl them In any crimi¬

nal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such officers and

the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove sihIi offi¬

cers, and also sm li members of said departments when authorized by
th*' genenl assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, to be

n the order of suspension or removal; but no such removal shall
be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of, and an

(unity afforded him to be beard in person, or by counsel, and to pre¬

sent testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal,
the itv officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right, to

the corporation court, or. if then bs no such court, to the circuit court
of such city, in which court the case shall be beard de novo by the Judge

Of, who s decision shall be final. He shall have all the other

powers and duties which may be conferred and Imposed u|>on him by gen¬
eral laws.

TOIN'T RESOU'TTOX proposing an amendment to section 4c, article
4. or the Constitution of Virginia.

veil. b> tbe house of delegates, the senate concurring ta malo?
Ity of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto), That th*
following amendment to the Constitution nt Virginia be, and the same U

_STEAMERS^PC^OMA^Sfc t¦MI-SA1'KAKE
NTBAMBOAT COMFAMl

SCHEDILE IN EFFECT JUNE 17, 1909.
Seamers f^>ave Alexandria

8TTNDAY. T( ESDAY snd THURSDAY
at 830 a. m. foi ls ml in ks from Somerret
Beach to Wirti, including Posey*, Brent*
sud I'pr^r M-tchotloc «'reek landings. Sun¬
day trip to Nomini Creek 'anding* in addi¬
tion to above.
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 5.30

p. m. for bindings as tu a* EDGEWATER
and PARHAM'S POINT, including the Up¬
per Machod-c Creek. Wicomico river land-
ing< and those in Nomini Creek.
SATURDAY at 8 30 a.m. for landings as far

as NOMINI. including Wicomico river land-

ntlSBIIl btsDs Kandsll Toeadsy land
Thursday as far a* Smith's; other days, ex-

cept Hsturday and Sunday, as far as Grinders
Schedule abject to tide and weather and dd

change without notice,
REARDON A GR1MFS. Agents.

Cameron Street Wharf.
Call phon*60._JJ* tf

MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VIR
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPRING SCHEDULE.
Steamers af This Lins Lea** Alo and ria

on and after Mav 1">, 1909,
Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and

8ATURDAY at 4:30 p. m.

FOB BALTIMORE AND ALL THJ
TJ8UAL BITER LANDINGS.

OoJiini and appointmentsi nnexoellsrt.
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelphia aa.

New Ycrk solicited and handled with oars,
Through rate* and billi of lading iswsd.
Ringle far* to Baltimore, OM; wand trip.

B.50. .>tat#rooma, one w*y,$i.60. Mea**. BOC,
BBABDON A GRIME*, Ageata,

Foot of r»meron strest._
tA+44+TATATATArATA

JAvoid Smoky Walls*
\ And ceilings by using
£ electric lights. Cheap- g3 est, cleanest, and beat. ¦
J IKE |
; Aleiandria Eleciric CoJ

e. S. LEADBEATER & SOE
CLAKKHCB o. lbadhkatbr, President.
¦dwarda, LRAdbbatbb, Vice President,
joan lsadbratbb. Sec. and Treasarar

EKIABLISHED 1782,
(OroOBPORATSD.)

I

Manufacturing Pharmacists snd Dealers in
Paints, Otb, Window Glsss, Dvestnfts, Spices,
Druggist's Fancy Goori*! and Specialties, Im¬
porters of Tooth Knishes, Hair Brushes, Per-
umery , Olive Oil, Ac

Agents for John Lucas A O.'s Tinted
Gloss Paints, Masnry's Liquid Colon and
Devoe'g Lead and Zinc Paints.
Goods shipped the day order is received

Quotations furnished by return mail. Cor¬
respondence solicited.

~OTTEMJUPN~
Lithia and Mapesia Springs
WATER.

Greatestknown Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FRANK WARFIELD, Drggrisf
Soeesasor to WABFIELD A HALL.

PIONE 144 SOLE AGENT.
SW r>r,rn*r r«I»f«T «nri X>*nf (Hrsmf

PAKK AGNEW, Proprietor,

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : HnntinfJCrcek.

jyi4 tyr Telephone 107.

IfMroy-, inopostiTlnTtfTeferred lo tiio general wami cnoion w
tbs next Mon of members of itss for Its
concurrence, In conformity with the provisions of section one hundred and
ninety-six of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:

Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article
four, vvhkh ls in tbe following wor*l>:

lon !.'>. The general assembly shrill meet once in two years, on the
second Wednesday in January next succeeding the election of the members
of the house of delegates, and not oftener unless omened in the manner

prescribed by this Constitution. No session of tbe general assembly, after
the first under this Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty days;
but with tbe concurrence of three-fifths of the members elected to each
house, the session may be extended for a period riot exceeding thirty days.
Except for the first session held under this Constitution, members shall
bo allowed a salary for not. exceeding sixty days at any regular session,
lind for not exceeding thirty days at any extr* session. Neither house
shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn to another place nor for
more than three days. A majority of the members elected to each house
shall constitute a qujrum to do business, but a smeller number may ad¬
journ from day to oay, and shall have power to compel the attendance
of members tn such manner and under such penalty as each house may,
prescribe. .» C-4\

And insert In lieu thereof the following: ** v

Section 46. The general assembly shall meet once In two years, on the
?econd Wednesday In January next succeeding thc election of the members
of the house of delegates and not oftener unices convened lu the manner
prescribed by the Constitution. No session of the general assembly shah
continue longer than ninety days, except that with tho concurrence ot
three-fifths of the members Sleeted to each house the session may bo
extended for a period not exerting thirty days. Neither house shall, with¬
out the consent of the other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than
three days. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con-

stltute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from
day to day ami shall bave power to compel the attendance of members In
such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article
4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend¬
ment, and certifying the same to tho next general assembly.

Approved March 12.
1. Resolved by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (a ma¬

jority of the members sleeted t<> > oh house agreeing thereto), That the
following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same is
herein, proposed and referred to the general assembly to be chosen at tho
inxt general election Ol members of the house of delegates for Its OOO
¦urrence, in conformity witb the provisions of section fifty of article four
of said Constitution, namely:

Strike out from the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,
which ts in the following words:

Section SO. No law shall bs ena* ted except by bill. A bill may origi¬
nate in either house, to bs approved or rejected by the other, or may bo
amended by either, with tbs concurrence of the oilier.

No bill shall become a law unless prior to its passage it has been.
(a) Referred to a committee of ea* li house, considered by such com¬

mittee in session, and reported;
(b) Printed by the house in which it originated, prior to its pa

therein;
(c) Read at length on three different calendar days in each house;

and unless.
(di A yea and nay vote has been taken In each house upon its final

,assage, the names of the members voting tor ai ¦ d on tho
journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at least two-
fifths of the members sleeted io each bouse, recorded in the affirmative. ^

And only in the manner required in subdivision (*1) of this se*,,on

shall an amendment to a bill bj be concurred in by the other,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬
charge a committee from the consideration ot" a bill and consider the same
as if reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or either, re-

¦ulred in sub-divisions tb) and (c) of this section, na I with
in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any case of emergency,
by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house taken by tho
ress and nays, the aames of the members voting for and against, entered
on the journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lished a new office, or which create!, continues or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or revives any appropriation of public or trust money
or property, or releases, or discharges, or commutes any claim or demand of
the State, or wbich imposes, continues or revives a tax, shall be passed
except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the members eh
to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and the names of tho
members voting for and against, entered on the journal. EJrery law im¬
posing, continuing or reviving a tax shall Specifically state such tax. and
lo law shall be cnn-'nod as K) stating such tax, which requires a P

ence to any other law or any other tax. Tbe pn-?!*l»* officer of each house
shall, in the jin seme of Hie house over which he presides, sign every bill
which bas been passed by both bouses and duly enrolled. Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title of tho
bill shall be publicly read. Tbe fact of the sigc^n? shall be entered on

the journal. t&k
And insert in lieu thereof the following: ^" +

section 50. No law shall be enacted except by bili, a bill may origi¬
nate In either house to be approved or rejected by the other, or may be
amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.

N'o bill shall become a law unless prior to its DBMage ir bas been.
(a) Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee in session, and reported;
(h) Printed by the house in which it originated prior to Its passage

therein;
(o) Read by titi*' on three different calendar days in each house and

read at length at least once in each house: and unless
(d) A yea and nay vote bas been taken in each house upon Its final

passage, th*" names of tbe members voting for and steted on

lurnal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include at

least two fifths of the members elected to e-2"h house, recorded in tho
affirmative.
¦^ And only In the manner required In BOb-dlvislon "ri" of this section

shall an amendment to a bili bj one house i>e concurred In hy tbe other,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house

charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider tho
same as if reported; provided, tbat 'ho printing and reading, or either,
required in sub-divisions "b" and "c" of this section, may he dispel
with in a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any case of emer¬

gency, by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house, taken

by the yeas and nays, the names of the members votir.'T for and against
entered on the journal; provided further, that no hill which oren

tablishes a new office, or which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public or trust
money r property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim or

demand of the State, or which Imposes, continues, or revives a tax.

be passed, except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the mem¬

bers elected to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and tho
names of the members voting for and against entered on the journal.
Every law Imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall specifically state
such tax, and no law shall be construed as so stating such tax which re¬

quires s reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding officer
of each house shall, in the presence of the house over which he preside*.

.erv bill which has been passed by both houses and duly enrolled.
Immediately before this Is done, all other business being suspei

the title of the bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shall bo
entered on the journal.

I hereby certify that the foregoing are true copies of amendments
proposed to the Constitution and agreed tn by the Oncral Assembly of
Virginia, session Iti'iS, and the same are published in pursuance of sec¬

tion 10ti of the Constitution and Act of the General Assembly, approved
February 3, 1906, *""*

fJNO. W. WILLIAMS
Clerk House of Delegates of Virgin I..<

Virginia bale Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA; VIRGINIA;

\rjfhorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.!
G. J. Rlxey, John L\ Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, fleury Baader, George S. French, J. K. M Norton'
We act aa Executor, Administrator and Trustee.? Issue Fidel

iry, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savings Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ¬
uals, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
methods.

^^BUIWlNQJiATERLAIM.
[ESTABLISHED 1821]

aim K. FIELD & co.
Saoocasors to

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT,
Lamber and Mill Work

OF ALL KINDS,
Lime, Cement and Plaiter
Offie* azd Yard 115 N. Union strati.

Factory No. Ill N. Le* street,
Jsa^lfateriaJ Delivered FEEE in tho Hrr

SMOOT & CO
(ftioc*.or to J. Reeler Smoot * Os.)

STEAM FLOORING
mtUMWL
Manunvrtarers ol

DOOR ABD WINDOW FRAMES, MOULD
ING8, 4c,

25 nortn union ni

Alexandria, Va.
L*mh*r Delivered free In the dry

Tiw..«.Mrf~itrena:th, appetite and blood nw
pty follow tb* of* o£ LEADBEATFtySI&F, ISON sad WlNfi, ftsaboul*. J

QVOGE&lEii^
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLE8ALE GROCERS,
8KNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers la
ALL KIND8 OF LIQUORS,

Have on hand Gibson's XX. XXX, XXXX
tod Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet and Mono
gram Whiskies; also Baker's and Thompson's
prut Ry* Whisnies, to which they invita tbs

attention o'the trad*.
Ordtr* from the country for merchandise

ihall receive prompt attention.
Consignment* of Floor, Grain and Country
Prodnoe solicited, for which they guarani**
he highest market prices and prompt re tarns
W. K <w»t»r Cameron nnd Kath) flttwtrta

~JOHN AHKRN&CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCRRS

Ac' Dealers ia
PURE W1NE8 AND LIQUORS.

Country Produce received daily. Oar stock
if Plain and Fancy Groceries embrace* eeery

thins; to be had In this lin*.
Wt hold largely ia United States bonded
rarahooM and carry in stock rarions brandi

or the bott
PURE BYE AND MALT WHISKIES

nada. Hara also tn store superior grade* et
Roreign and American

WINES, ALES. BROWN STOUT, Ac.
MW^dtMdtetica Guaranteed aa to Priosaad

Quality.-***
Corner Prince and Commerce Uti rats.


